24th ANNUAL INTERNATIONAL

Latino Film Festival

Theme: Changing Landscapes: Loss, Life, & Love.

TUESDAY

PLAZA CATEDRAL

WEDNESDAY

UTAMA

THURSDAY

TE LLEVO CONMIGO

Feb. 28, Mar. 1 & 2, 2023

6:00-10:20pm - Mill Creek Cinema, McKinleyville

STUDENTS REGISTER NOW!

- ES/HIST/SPAN 396 (1 unit)

Keynote

David Tenorio, Ph.D.
Professor
Department of Hispanic Languages & Literatures
University of Pittsburgh

Questions? Contact

Russell “Carlos” Gaskell
rcg17@humboldt.edu
Department of World Languages and Cultures
Cal Poly Humboldt

Sponsors

CAL POLY HUMBOLDT
www.humboldt.edu
- Department of World Languages and Cultures
- Department of History
- Department of Critical Race, Gender and Sexual Studies
- Library Media
- College of eLearning and Extended Education
- ITS - Technology Equipment Checkout
- College of Arts, Humanities & Social Sciences

COLLEGE OF REDWOODS
www.redwoods.edu
- Student Equity Committee
- Arts & Humanities Division
- Multicultural and Diversity Committee
- Modern Languages & Spanish
- Communications & Marketing

SPONSORS